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Welcome
The July Magazine is presently
being printed and should be
with you shortly, so this
magazine just comprises ads

A Big Hand to Scorpion Signs

and articles which didn’t make
the magazine.
Yours in Continued Friendship,
Don Mullane

41 International
Newsletter
Please find below the link to
the July issue of 41
International Newsletter.
http://www.41international.net/
download/communique/41Communique-July-2019.pdf

Watch Out for a New Blog
from President Andrew and
IRO Andy - Coming Soon!

Continued Friendship

Scorpion Signs are proud to have been associated for many
years with 41 Club and have now sign-written 41 Club
President Andrew’s new car.
Based in Didcot in Oxfordshire, Scorpion Signs provides a
one-stop shop for all your signing requirements. Whether it’s a
simple pavement sign or a large building sign, a small car or an
HGV, our friendly and professional staff will help you from
design through to completion and all at very competitive
prices.
For all your signage requirements - call Colin Chung on
either 07817 319914 or e-mail sales@scorpionsigns.co.uk

Do You Notice
Anything Missing?
There's something which occurred
recently in a historic part of Norwich
which many ex-Tablers especially those
in local Founder's Area 6, perhaps giving
opportunity to refurbish and tidy up a
landmark in the city dedicated to the
organisation. Anyone who can tell me
will go into a draw for a mystery prize.
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New for 2019 in Region 20!

THE OXFORD COLLEGE
LUNCHEON

St Hilda’s College, Oxford
Saturday 16th November 2019
12 noon for 1pm
Join the National President for lunch in the historical city of
Oxford, at St. Hilda's College.
‘Heads & Tails’
3 Course Lunch

Guest Speaker

Excellent Wine Prices

Lounge Suits & Jewels

£39.00
Book on line at: https://bit.ly/2WVYS2x
This event is supporting the National President's Charity — The RNLI

Continued Friendship
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Fred Olson, one of our Member Benefit
providers, has a very special offer

For more details see https://tinyurl.com/41ClubJulyCruiseDeal

Past Presidents Meeting in Bristol, in May

© Marina Galleries Photography – Llandrindod Wells

Continued Friendship
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Christchurch 41 Club

47th DORSET KNOBS DINNER
Friday 15th November 2019

Captains Club Hotel, Christchurch
Cost £29pp, Black Tie or Bow Tie
Drinks Reception from 6.30pm
Dinner 7.30pm
Speaker – Denis Bundy
Booking details/contact – John Spinks
jrspinks@hotmail.com or 01425 673330

Continued Friendship
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CALLING ALL GOLFERS!
DEPOSITS OF £35 PER PLAYER REQUIRED BY 31 AUGUST 2019
Hello fellow 41 Club golfers! Next year's 41 Club National Golf Finals Day, which has been designed in
a new and (hopefully) more popular format, in response to many Clubs' feedback which included:
"The venue is too far to travel for just one day of golf"
Previous one day National Golf Finals have not been particularly well supported considering the number
of golfers in an Association of our size - this has been primarily because of problems for players
travelling long distances to the venues. So in 2020 it will be a two day format.
"We've already scheduled our own Region / Cluster / Club golf competition this year"
Previous events seem not to have been advertised early enough, making it difficult for Clubs to submit
teams or individual players. So this time there's plenty of notice - 15 months!
"Our Region/Cluster/Club doesn't have a competition but many of our Clubs would like to play in a
National 41 Club event"
In an ideal world, the National Finals would be between the winners of the various Regional Golf
Competitions, and would follow on in the same year. Regions vary however, some have their own
competitions, some have 'Cluster' competitions and others don't have any formal Golf competitions.
The 2020 National Finals will take place at the start of October 2020 - to avoid clashing with other
competitions. Also, they will be open to Full and Honorary members of all affiliated 41 Clubs with a
certified golf handicap - not just winning Clubs of local 41 Club Golf competitions.
ALL Clubs are eligible to enter a team – not just Regional winners. Places will be allocated on a 'first
come first served basis’. Details can be found on the attached flyer and on 41 Club website via this link :
https://www.41club.org/files/2019-06-26/41-Club-Golf-Finals-2020-Leaflet1561590325.pdf
Venue

Marriott Forest of Arden Hotel & Country Club, Birmingham

Dates

Sunday 4th & Monday 5th October 2020

Format:

Two days of golf (Aylesford and Arden courses)
Sunday dinner with wine
Bed & breakfast
Prizes for winning individuals and teams for each day and overall
Stableford format (max 28)
Teams of 3 or 4 players (best three scores count)

All this for £125 per person! Interest in the event and demand for places is expected to be high so
to secure your place, a deposit of £35 per person is required by 31 August 2019.
Please discuss within your Club and contact me via region24@41club.org or 07710 063394 as soon as
possible.
Peter McBride - 41 Club National Councillor Region 24
Continued Friendship
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